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Minutes:
SENATOR LEE called the committee to order and roll was taken with all members present.
Senator Lee asked Vice-Chairman Kilzer to conduct the hearing whllc she testified on another
committee. SENATOR KILZER opened the hearing on SB 2160.
BARBARA SIEGEL, Policy Administrator I Child Support Enforcement division with the
Department of Human Services, introduced the bill and recommended an amendment. (Written
testimony). SENATOR MATHERN: In section 4 it changes from 90 days to 180 days, Arc
employers not responding? MS. SIEGEL: Employers who have failed to comply with
withholding order and it would allow us 180 days rather than 90 days to commence thut order.
SENATOR KILZER: In section 2, is that problem happening often'? MS. SI EGEL It isn't
frequent. Child support is not protected.
SUSAN BEEHLER, RMKIDS, opposes the bill (written testimony), SENATOR FISCHER: Mr.
Schwindt, is there a way for more security'! MR. SCHWINDT: There could be a pin number,
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but it is public record information as far as the court proceedings go. SENATOR KILZER
requested a review of the fiscal note. MS. SIEGEL: 2000 searches per year is the starting figure
with each search costing about $7, And that is $14,000 per year; $28,000 per biennium. $2. Of
the search fee goes to Secretary of State and $5 goes to the county. Under SWAP, the regional
offices arc responsible for l 00% of all the costs of administration of the program so that $20,000
would be a county saving as the regional offices arc the ones paying. The loss of revenue on
those searches then would be $28,000 for the biennium ~ $8,000 for the Secretary of State and
$20,000 for the counties. The $18,480 for the biennium for DHS comes from under SWAP even
though the regional pay 100% of the county funds, those expenditures arc available for 66%
Federal match. When we get the Federal match, that comes to Dept of Human Services under
SWAP. For filing a lien we cHtimate we will be doing l 00 licm; per year. Each lien filing is a
$1 S chat·gc; of that $5 goes to Secretary of State, $10 goes to county. So that figure $3000 per
biennium would be a saving to regional offices which is county. There would be copying costs
to Register of Deeds.
Opposition to SB 2160.
MARGARET KOTTRE, R-KIDS, opposes bill. The bill needs to be worked so lay person can
understand it. Punishment to payer for garnishment is already assumed because employer

charges $3 for every payment.
The hearing was closed on S82160.

January 30, 2001, Tape mulfonctioncd,
Discussion was held. SENATOR MATHERN moved the amendments from Barb Siegel.
SENATOR FISCHER seconded the motion. RolJ call vote carried 6-0. SENATOR MATHERN
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moved a DO PASS AS AMENDED. SENATOR KILZER seconded it. Roll call vote carried
6~0. SENATOR KILZER wilJ carry the bill.

FISCAL NOTE
Requested by Leglslotlve Council

12/26/:l000
Bill/Resolution No.:

SB 2160

Amendment to:
1A. State fhscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations
cCJmpared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under t:urrent law.
1999-2001 Biennium
j 2001-2003 Biennium
2003-2006 Biennium
Fund Other Funds )General Fund Other Funds !General Fund [Other Funds

E

I
[General

I

I

I

I

l Revenues
Expenditures
Appropriations·

($P,000~

I

I

($21,1aor-(·$9,ooo~

I
[

$21,78~

I
I

I

I
($21,7Boij

($21,7soj

$21,78~

I
($21,?aoi

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate political
subdivision.
1999-2001 Biennium
2001-2003 Biennium
2003-2006 Biennium

-----------~-S_c_h_oo-1------~-----,-.-s-c-ho_o_l_i------r
Counties

Cities

Districts

Counties

Cities

Districts

Counties

- - - ~ - - ~ - - - ~ '--'-($_9,_~o~o)..._l_ _~---□$~,ooo)I

I

School

Cities

Districts

=r~--~

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal impact and include any comments
relevant to your analysis.

This bill exempts the Child Support Enforcement Program from foes charged by the Secretary of State and
by the Registers of Deeds. This results in a net cost savings to the counties, a loss of general fund revenue
generated by the Secretary of State and a loss of retained funds to the Dcr,artmcnt of Human Services.
The RCSEU 1s cxpen<liturt~s arc estimated to decrease by $33,000, ti.lr fees they would pny to the Secretary
of State ($9,000) nnd to the Register of Deeds ($24,000). The net cost savings to the counties would he
$9.000,,
3, ijtate fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect In 1A, please:
A. Revenues: Exp/aln the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type
and fund affected and any amounts ,'ncluded in the executive budget,

The Secretary of State would no longer collect approximatcJy $9 1000 in tees which ure dcpositrd into the
General Fund.
The RCSEUs decrensc in expenditures would cause the Dcpnrtmcnt of Human Services to rculize II decrease
in retained dollars based upon the SWAP legislation passed in the 1997 Legislative Session.
B, Expenditures: Exp/sin the expenditure amounts.

Provide detail, when appropriate, lor each
agency, line Item, end fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected,

No effect on state expenditures.
C. Appropriations: Exp/,1:1/n the appropriation amounts.

Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included ln the
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and
appropriations.

The Department of Human Services would need an additional $21,780 in General Funus per biennium to
replace the loss of retained funds us noted in 3.A. above.
ame:
hone Number:

Brenda M. Weisz
701 -328-2397

jAgency:

Dept. of Human Servil es

I

~-=--=--=====--J. . .
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SB 2160: Human Services Committee (Sen. Lee, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS
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NOT VOTING). SB 2160 was placed on ttie Sixth order on the calendar.
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Minutes:
Scnotor Nething opened the hearing on S82160.

Burbura Siegel, Department of Human Services, spoke for the bill. This pertains to fees for

indexing und copying.
Scnntor Bowman: Huvc you checked this out with the Register of Deeds -- County

Commissioners not opposed'?

Barbara Siegel: Not sure, there hm; been discussion; no concerns from the Register of Deeds cost of copying not charged in regional offices anyway.

Senator Ncthing: Fee waving7
Burbnrn Siegel: Yes.
Susun Bechler (Lobbyist #451 ), i!emcmbcring Kids in Divorce Settlements (R-KJDS), testified
in opposition. Believes thut this has be•~n in effect since '97 und the department has been
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inactive in liens und cnforccmc.mt of child i;upport luws •·· there have been no liens

O

why this

bill when they not doing it'! Asking for ti!,cal note thut h,/should b"• zero!

ScnotQt Nctbin~: Did you tcstity - similar to this~ at the Human Services Committee hearing'!

liwilln B~i:hh;r: Ycs, und against amendment.
No udditionul testimony. Heuring closed.

Fcbruury 13, 200 l Full Committee crape 113, Side/\, Meter No. 29.4-3(l,0)

Senator Ncthing reopened the hearing on SIJ2 I60.
Discussion on the bill and fiscal note.
Scnutor Robinson moved a DO PASS; Senator Thane seconded. Roll Call Vote: 13 yes; 0 no; I
ubsc11t and not voting.
Floor assignment buck to original committee, carrier to be Senator Kilzer.
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Minutes:

Yipe Chair ,Qevlin: I will open the hearing on SB 2160 and take testimony in support.
ll!\rbara Siegel - Policy Administrator. Child Support Pnforcement Division, Dept. Of Human
Services: SB 2160 was introduced at the request of the Department to provide amendments to

child support laws. (See written testimony)
Rep. Weisz: In Section 5 you are omitting the fifth element, the writ of execution, what are the

other element that would be omitted?
Siegel: On page 4 of the bill, subsection 5, actually when this law was passed there were 4
elements already omitted, we are just omitting a fifth.

Rep. Metcalf: I am referring to Section 4. Has there been a real problem with employers that
refuse and go out of their way to actually hold the money and not send it over?
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Sicw;l~ Not frequent, but when it happens it is quite a gricvuncc. You has situutions where the
1

employer is not financially stable and is withholding the money from the non custodial parent s
income and not turning it over and the next thing we know is he is out of state.

Rep, Niemeier; To continue with whut Rep, Mctcalfsuid, by changing that timing to a six month
period, that means that the child in question is going without support for not only 3 months, but
for 6 months. Is that the way this would read'?

Sie~cl:

What happens is we don't always know. Extending this time period would not delay any

action by the Child Support Enforcement Program, however we're not always aware of it in time,
and we are not aware and we can't track down the person to initiate the contempt proceeding and
the time period expires, we can do nothing. So the section to extend ti.is is not to delay any
action of ours, as soon as the program would become aware that their is a non compliance issue
we would take the action.

Rep. Welsz: On judgments where you eliminate the statute of limitations, arc they affected at all
by bankruptcy?

Siegel: Child support as a general rule is not dischargable by most types of bankruptcy. There i8
a bill going through Congress as we speak, that would tighten this up even more,
Rep, Metcalf: On page 6 of your testimony, anytime they want 100% of County funds and I am

not really sure exactly what you are saying? I would like a little more definition.
Siegel: Without going into a lot of details, under the SWAP Legislation, the regional child
support offices expenditures are paid with I00% County funds. What happens if they are out
searching records and the register of deeds is charging for copying or the cost of accessing the
system. That cost would be paid by the Regional Child Support offices and indeed it is I00%
County funds under SWAP.
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Rep. Mel~ I am still not sure of this.

It says the revenue is more than offset by the savings at

the Regional Child Support office. Is that just exactly what you got through telling me'!

Sic"cl~ Maybe it would be best if I briefly explained the fiscal note.

How we can up with the

numbers, is first of all with searches of records, we estimate we will be doing approximately
$2000 per year. Each of those searches averages $7 per search. Of that $ 7, $2 goes to the
Secretary of State, and $5 goes to the County. Based on those figures, per biennium that is
$28,000. All $28 1000 would be paid ut I00 11/o County Funds. However, there is a lm1:; of revenue
to the counties at $20,000 because that $5 per search. And a loss of $8000 to the Secretary of
State, because they receive $2. The next savings to the counties just in searches is $8000. The
regional offices would be paying the $28,000, the county would have a loss of revenue of
$20,000. We can continue through that with filing of liens which is $15 per. $IO goes to the
county, $5 goes to the Secretary of State. We think we arc going to do I00 liens per year. That's
$3000 per biennium, a portion of that goes to the counties and that would be $2000, $ I000 to the
Secretary of State. We have a savings of $3000. So to the counties 11gain, they would be paying it
with all county funds. A net savings to the county of$ I000. This is not clarifying is it'? The
regional offices would truly be paying these fees we are trying to be exempt from. You can also
see there is a loss of revenue to the Dept. Of Human Services and even though the cost is paid
by the regional offices, there•s match money coming in from the Federal Government at 66%,
which is retained by the Department of Human Services.
Rep. Metcalf: Do you understand this?
Y,ice Chair Devlin: Yes, I do. In a nutsh~ll, Regional Child Support arc paid for by county funds,
so really if you are charging county funds for a search in one county and you are paying it out
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because you are pnying for the Regional Child Support thing, it is just n wash, County dollurs urc
puying for county dollars.

~Cleary; On page 5, lino 22, docs that mean that the employer, if you rec.civc<l a request, per
response. lfhe doesn't respond within 11 days that he will be charged $25 u day?

Sic~cl: That is what the law says. I have been with Child Support for ten years ,md huvc never
know it to happen. It is something that we can compel compliance with and it is allowable under
law.
C~tby Haugen - Qjrector ofCmm County SQ.9iul Scrv~ We haven't taken a position on this

bill, the County Directors Association, bt:- we do support the section that eliminates the transfer
of fees. It is essentially a book kcc:ping function, We may save u little money in administration
costs. We are supporting this bill as a whole, in particularly that section.

Susan Bechler - Lobbyist for R-Kids: We arc asking that you do not pass this bill as it is written.
Vice Chair Devlin~ Questions for Miss Beehler, Further testimony on SB 2160, Seeing none, any
further neutral testimony on SB 2160. I will close the hearing on SB 2160.

COMMITTEE WORK:
CHAIRMAN PRICE: Let's go to SB 2160. Any comments on this bill?
REP. GALVIN: I wilJ move a DO PASS.
REP, KLEIN: Second,
CHAIRMAN PRICE: (Committee discussion.) This fiscal note is prior to the Senate
amendments so we will verify before we type it up.
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REP. NIEMEIER: I huvc questions about Section l, parugruph 2 ~ the statutes of limitutions
thing. In tho previous paragraph all of that was struck and tlv~n it is written in on 2 - I just don't
get it,

CHAIRMAN PRICE: They added some additional language to it.
REP, WEISZ: My understanding of the muin dlfforcncc in the lunguage was they added lien
along with judgment. Currently the old law already said they were subject to the statutes of

limitations. Jt appeared there was u problem even though the law stated that. The change made
it more specific.

CHAIRMAN PRICE: (More discussion.) Everybody comfortable with this bill'! Seeing no
other hands the clerk wlll cal the roll on a DO PASS and rcrcfcrrcd to Appropriations If
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Testimony SB 2160
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Red River Room 9 AM
Good morning Chairman Senator Lee and members of the Human Service
Committee,

My name is Susan Beehler, an unpaid lobbyist for R-KIDS, Remembering Kids in
Divorce Settlements, a working mom with 5 children, a custodial parent and a wife to
a non-custodial parent, a girl scout leader to two troops in Mandan, and training to
become a advocate for AARC.
R-Kids is not for S82160 as written.
We are asking for some amendments or a do not pass as written. The arr:endments
would clarify an issue that was brought up in Martin vs. Rath (see attached) and
would also remedy the concerns we have for HB1108 in that they want to
charge12% interest, we are purposing charging fees of one time, of 4% as allowed in
Federal code.
I will first go into why we are opposed to S82160.
Lines 18 and 19 seem to be inconsistent with how the department actually figures
late support. The department because of wage withholding may receive support
weekly, biweekly, monthly, dependent on the pay period of the income payor and the
income payer has 7 days to get it to the agency, so many times the correct support
is not there by the child support order due date, thus records could show a obliger is
late but has no control over the income withholding. US code 42 Sec 664, the federal
code (see attached my pg #8of38, 9of38) allows the state to determine when due.
Our amendment would make the Century Code more consistent with reality. I have
also attached timelines of actual cases of a cooperating and a non-cooperating noncustodial parent for a modification. Both cases went into arrears three months.
Pg 2 Lines 9-14 are too punitive to a non-custodial parent, it does not give any
compassion to a parent that may have additional children to support and the
arrearage may have occurred do to a disability or crisis he may have had little
control over. Children born before this law was in effect may now suffer
consequences of their parents choices, is it fair to one child to have access to the
parent's resources and not the other. There is no exceptions, no exemptions; it is all

~ r nothing, a lifetime sentence. All 1~hildren of a family need to be considered, that is

2
why the code has the protection and relief for judgements, just because thiR ia child
suppot1 the agency has to be barbaric, this Is the mlllenium not the dark ages where
people could be sold as slaves to pay a debt. Section 42 chapter 666 (Liens arise
out of operation of law) We believe a lien in of itself is effective without the agency
making the law wlth(,ut any due process.
On Lines 24 thru 26 is confusing members have much discussion as to what exactly
this means. My guess it was an obligee that had a child In fostfJr care now owes the
state r.hild support for taking r.;ue of the child. If this is what it rneans than, why Is
one ct ,ilc. support debt beinij giv11:tn preference over another. Or if it meant the
custody r-/ vltched and the obllgor with past due arrearages is now the obligee, the
past due support would not be collectF.ld, enforced.

If a child support order vvas because a child was in foster care why can't the child
support obligation be enforcE,d? If this was the intent why isn't there a fiscal note
attached for lost revenue for not collecting the support.
This needs to be clarified, stricken or rewritten.
Page 4 Lines 27 thru 30 has a fiscal note, I find difficult to understand.
Since 1997 how aggressive has the department been at executing liens? In asking
at the Office of the Secretary of State, they thought no liens had been filed. The
filing fee would be at least $15. Let's see if the department went after half of their
20000 cases that are in arrears that would be 300,000. Now it is going to cost
$21,780. If they would go after that many it would probably be decades before it is
collected. $21,780 does not seem enough of a fiscal note.
Page 5 lines 5 thru7 are too broad the federal code gives protection to information
that can be accessed. 42 US Code Sec654 26 instructs the department to have in
effect privacy rights (see attached) Currently anyone of you can call the 1-800
number and with any obligor or obligee access what they paid or were paid. Not
mu~h privacy there.
Last of the entire department has immunity but where ls the accountability to us.
They will take away all the regular avenues of the law that gives some protection and

safeguards. We have no way to dispute any of their findings. Is this America?

3

AMMENDEMENTS would read as the
18
19
20
21
22
23

Any order directing any payment or installment of money for the support of a
child is due per the order unless a wage withholding is in effect the due date
would follow the pay period plus 7 days:
A judgment by operation of law, with the full force, effect, and attributes
of a judgment of the district court, child support order is not subject to
(Century code that allows interest 011 judgements)must be entered in the
judgment docket, upon filing by the
24
judgement creditor ... etc .................................................................. ..
Page 2 lines 2 thru 5 leave as they were
Page2
Eliminate #2 as written
and insert
9
Attach a late fee to overdue support in the amount of 4% as allowed in
10
US code 42 section 654, this may not be compounded, any payments
11
received go to support first and than apply to fee and the imposition of
12
this fee may not directly or indirectly result in a decrease in the amount
13
child support paid to the child. The fee when collected is paid to the

-14

family unless there has been an assignment of the support.

Page 2 lines 24 thru 26 If custody has switched from the obliger to the obligee. The
Judgement may be forgiven in full or part as determined by the agency. An obligee
owing support to reimburse foster care must be allowed at least 130% of poverty
level as defined by federal guidelines anything above that is subject to execution of
the child support judgement.
Page 4 line 4 leave as is do not make change to 180 days.

Susan Beehler 663-4728
susleqbee@prodigy.net

A modification timeline for a cooperating non-custodial parent

2/10/00 A request for a modification, the same date liberal visitation is
granted to the non-custodial parent, the letter is responded to
imrnediateJy all necessary forms and the latest tax return included,
1999 had not yet been completed. According to the guidelines based
on information at this time child support wouf d be around $3 71 a
month.
7/00 A letter comes requesting a tax return again and update
information because too much time has lapsed since 2/00.

•

9/4/00 after receiving the :;tipulation to raise the child support from
$225 to $460, non-custodial parent ask if thE~ tax exemption for the
child could alternate every other year even though the child support
was figured at giving him the deduction, yet the custodial parent will
be receiving it. Also asked if a clause could be added to adjust
settling medical bills. The office said a attorney would have to be
hired even though the custodial parent had agreed to the terms.
Didn't pursue any further .
9/25/00 The office had received stipulation agreeing to increase.
10/20/00 Court given notice to arnend.
10/25/00 The order is sent to the non-custodial parent, but nothing
about when it would be withheld from check or any instructiono on
how to handle the increase.
11/30/00 A new withholding order is completed.
1/4/00 Receives notice that there is an arrearage of 587.50 and it was
be reported to the credit bureau as a unpaid debt.
The non-custodial parent complied and did not dispute amount.
The modification took a total about 10 months before any new
support was received by mother.

•

A modification timellne for a non-cooperating non-custodial parent
-

11/1999 Review requested
1/14/00 Letter is received saying that a review will be done in 35 days, that would
make it over 3 months just to start the review.
5/26/00 Receive notice that the non-custodial parent had not furnished the
necessary information to conduct the review, so they were irnputing his income at
an increase o'f 10% per year. Child support amount would go from 225 a month
to 492 a month.
Yet the stipulation enclosed only requestc·d 412 a month, maybe a typo?
7/00 Custodial parent went to child support enforcement office, they said he
wasn't cooperating and had till the end of the month to comply.
814/00 The non-custodial parent had sent in a 1099 showing income, the office
said he had tillB/21/00 to send in his last pay stub, a list of unreimburs.ed
expenses and receipts and a 1999 tax return with
w. 2's, 1099 and schedules.
9/6/00 Letter sent thanking for 1999 tax return, but now need 1995 thru 1998
return also w. 2's even if they are just the spouses.
He has till 9/13/00 to comply.
10/25/00 Received notice that support is $412 per month and a hearing is
scheduled for 12/22/00.

12/22/00 Neither parent attends hearing, Child support is set at $508 per month,
and was due 9/1 /00, So the non-custodial parent is in arrears for 3 months and
has just received the notice of the change.
A withholding order is not in effect. So the order probably means nothing except
maybe criminal charges.

Time for a non-complying non-custodial parent till judgement is made one year
and two months, 14 months.

Both the non-complying non-custodial parent and the complying custodial
parent are now 3 months In arrears Just In receiving a modification.
Posalbly the non-complying wlll ended up another month a two behind
before he gets notice of the change.

.
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1999 ND 31

Gloria Martin, f/k/a Gloria Rath, Plaintiff, Appellant and CrossAppellee

v.
Rodney Rath, Defendant, Appellee and Cross-Appellant
No. 980262

Appeal from the District Court of Stutsman County, Southeast
Judicial District, the I lonorable John T. Paulson. Judg~.
REVERSED AND REMANDED.
Opinion of the Court by N~umunn~ Justice.
ArnL\ld V. Fleek of Wheeler Wolf, P.O. Box 2056, Bismarck, N.I).
58502-2056, for plaintiff: appellant und cross-appellee.
Cynthia G. Sl:huar-:vk1.:klcnberg of Paulson & Merrick. P.O. Box
1900. Jamestown, N.D., 58402-1900, for defendant, appdlec, and
cross-appellant, suhmitted on brief.
Martin v. Rath
No. 980262

Neumann, Justice.
[11] Gloria Martin appeals from the district court's order and

correctedjudgment. Rodney Rath cross-appenls. We reverse and
remand.

I
[12] On June 4, 1980, Gloria Rath, now known as Gloria Martin,
and Rodney Rath divorced under a decree awarding her custody of
their minor children, and establishing Rath's child support
obligation of $220 per month, The child support obligation
decreased to $110 per month in October 1988 and tenninnted in
May 1990 as the two children reached majority.
, .. _._., ... >. .
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L1JJ .Katn's payments or tus cnuc1 support ot>ugatton can t>e
described, at best, as rare. Rath made his first three payments late
and in installments. From February 1981 to October 198S, Rath
made no payments at all. The only money Martin received from
Rath during this time was tax return intercepts. Shortly thereafter,
Rath began making regular payments averaging less than $100 per
month.

[14] On June 18, 1997, Martin brought a motion in district court,
requesting Rath 1s child support arrearage be entered as a judgment
under N.D.C.C. § 14-08.1-05. On July 14, 1997, the district court
issued an order finding the amount of the arrearage to be $8,063.81.
The court, however, did not direct entry of a judgment based on that
order.

[15] On March 12, 1998, Martin again brought a motion in district
court, requesting the court vacate the July 14, 1997, order, direct the
clerk of court to compute interest on the arrearage at 12 percent per
annum, and further direct the clerk to docket a money judgment
against Rath for $22,971.60 in pr:ncipal, and $19,778.80 in accrued
interest, as of March 9, 1998.
[~6] On June 5, 1998, the district court issued an order vacating its
July 14, 1997, order, and directing the ckrk of court to correct the
arrearage and docket ajudgment reflecting that as of April 3, 1998,
Rath owed $6,725.97 in principal and $22,886.40 in interest, for u
total judgment of $29,612.37. The court ordered the clerk to
compute the interest on the principal at 12 percent per annum, with
each payment on the obligation first going to principal with no
reduction in interest until principal had been paid in full.

[~7] On June 10, 1998, judgment was entered consistent with the
district court's order. Martin has appealed, and Rath has crossappealed. We consider the cross-appeal first.

II
(18] In his cross-appeal, Rath argues the distrkt court should have
dismissed Martin's motion as res judicata because the issue
presented could have been raised at earlier proceedings.
Specifically, Rath argues the September 11t 1996, and the July 14,
1997, orders are final orders that preclude raising the issue of
interest after the issuan.ce of the orders. We disagree.

[19] The September 11, 1996t order was issued after u hearing was
he:d to review the monthly payment Rath was making under income
withholding orders. The statutory scheme for child support clearly
envisions periodic reviews of child support orders to ensure support
is consistent with the guidelines. Zarrett v. Zarrett, 1998 ND 49. ~l 8,
S74 N.W.2d 855. The doctrine ofresjudicata does not apply to
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matters which are incidental or coJlateral to the determination of the
main controversy. Richter v. Richter, 126 N.W.2d 634,637 (N.D.
1964). Here, the periodic review was the only issue of the
proceeding. Collection of child support arrearage clearly was
incidental or collateral to that issue. Consequently, the September
1996, order does not preclude Martin from later asserting a claim
for interest.
[11 OJ The July 14, 1997, order detennining the amount of child
support in arrearage to be $8,063.81 was issued after Martin made a
motion to reduce the amount to a judgment under N.D.C.C. § 14~
08.1 ~05. No judgment was entered under this order. On March 16,
1998, Martin filed a motion under Rule 60(b), N.D.R.Civ.P.,
requesting the July 1997, order be vacated and a new order issue
granting her interest on the arrearage. The district court granted the
motjon and issued a corrected judgment, finding a mistake entitled
Martin to relief under Rule 60(h) N.D.R.Civ.P.
1

[111] We review the granting of a motion under Rule 60.
N.D.RJ.'iv.P., for abuse of discretion by the district court. l'd1.;rson
v. Peterson, 555 N. W.2d 359, 361 (N.D. 1996), A district court
abuses its discretion if it acts in an arbitrary, umeasonable> or
unconscionable manner. Id. An action is arbitrary, unreasonable, or
unconscionable if the court's <lecision is not the product of ratio nu I
mental process. fJ.
(~fl 2] Rule 60(h), N, D. R.C'iv. I'., provides in relevant part:

RLILE 60. RELIEF FROM JUDGMENT OR ORDER

(b) Mistakes ... Inadvertence-· Excusable Neglect-·
Newly IJiscovercd Evidence -- Fraud ... Etc. On motion
and upon such terms as are just, the court may relieve a
party or a party's legal representative from a final
judgment or order in any action or proceeding for the
following reasons: (I) mistake, inadvertence, surprise,
or excusable neglect; , .. or (vi) any other reason
justifying relief from the operation of the judgment.
The motion must be made within n reasonable time,
and for reasons (I), (ii), and (iii) not more than one year
after notice that the judgment or order wns entered in
the action or proceeding if the opposing party

appcaood .. ,,
[113] Rath argues none of the conditions for granting n Ru le 60( h),
N.D.R.Civ,P., motion exist, and asserts such motions should be
limited to situations when the moving party has had default
i"'fomttnt rntPrrn Al1Rincit tht'm Althniu,h J? lllf-' nO(h) N n n Ci\' t>
http://www ,court.state. nd. us/COURT /OPfNIONS/980262. htm
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-o-···.,• _......... ···••W -0··. •-1>_• may be more leniently construed regarding default judgments, lt is
by no means limited to cases of default. See, e.g., CUNA Mortgage
v. Aafedt, 459 N.W.2d 801,803 (N.D. 1990).

J---t,'6··-··· ........ ·-

"""T\.-1 .. • , .. _. ... •~. -

•••• .-,

[114] In Martin's affidavit, she states the Regional Child Support
Enforcement Unit initially a,~sisted her in obtaining a judgment on
the child support arrearage. Martin claims she told the Unit she
wanted to pursue interest on the arrearage. The Unit indicated it was
unsure if interest could be awarded, but if it could the Unit would be
able to raise the issue. However, after filing the June 1997 motion,
the Unit told Mrutin it would not pursue the interest, and she would
have to retain a private attorney to seek the interest award. Martin
states she thought she would be able to pursue the interest award
with a private attorney at any time after the filing of the June 1997
motion. Martin asserts it would be unjust to restrict her recovery to
the Unit's motion, because the Unit did not seek interest as she had
requested and had ldt her with the impression that interest could be
sought at a later date. We agree,
[~15) Althot1gh the posture of this Ruic M)( h I motion is somewhat
unique, based on the record, we do not believe the district court
ubused its discretion when it found u mistake hud been made
justifying relief under Ruic 60! h), N.D.R.Ch·.P.

[~ 16) In her appeal, Martin argues the district court erred in
applying the excess payments to principal first, rather than to
interest first. Martin contends under the "Unlted States rule" any
payment should be applied to accrued interest first, and any portion
exceeding accrued interest should then be applied to the principal
amount owed on a judgment.
[,l 7] To decide this issue, we must first determine if the judgments
created under N.D.C.C. § ] 4.. 08.1-05 are to be treated as ordinary
judgments under !:ltate law.

Section 14-08.t .. QS(l)(a), N.D.C.C., provides:

t. Any order directing any payment or installment of
money for the support of a child is, on und after the
date it is due and unpaid:

a. A judgment by operation of law, with
the full force, effect, and attributes of a
judgment of the district court, and must be
entered in the judgment docket, upon filing
by the judgment creditor or the judgment
creditors assignee of a written request
•

' f

• ,.

I

I

I
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accompamea oy a venuea sratement 01
arrearage or certified copy of the payment
records of the clerk of district court
maintained w1der section 14-09-08 .1 and
an affidavit of identification of the
judgment debtor, and otherwise enforced
as a judgment;
Section 14-08, l w05, N.D,C.C., was created to bring North Dakota
into compliance with federal child support enforcement guidelines.
Baranyk v. McDowell, 442 N. W.2d 423,425 (N.D. 1989). Section l
of Senate Bill 2432, codified at N.D.C.C. § 14.. 08.1-05, was
intended to comply with section 9103 of Public Law 99-509. Jci. The
legislative history indicates the primary concern of section 9103 was
to prevent retroactive modification of child support orders. Hearing
9.n..SJ~ .Z:4.J2 .ll~_(Qte Jb~ S.e_na_t~. IJ!J.JllJt.n_ _S_cr:vic<!~ µnd Y e.tµrans
Affairs.Committee, 50th N.D. Legis. Sess. (Jan. 29, 1987)
(testimony of Blaine Nor<lwall of the Department of Human
Services). In his testimony, Nordwall explained:
!

[l)n spite of that limited purpose, the fodcral law
speciflcally requires that retroactive modification be
precluded by making unpaid child support obligations
into judgments. The bill is int~ndcd to do that, while at
the same time, avoiding any amendment to existing
requirements for the docketing ofjudgmcnts .... IAJn
unpaid c_hil,d_$Upport obligation would become an
undockctcd judgment, like existing judgnwnts under
st.atg l~w, which could not be docketed without
following the existing North Dakota procedures.
(Emphasis added,)

Be.~ring Qtl S.J;J! 2_43.2, $.IJP.rt.t (testimony of Blaine Nordwall).
[118J The legislative history indicates the undockcted, automatic
judgments for past~due child support obligations are to be treated
Jike ordinary judgments W1der state law. 8.;lJ'JWYk, 442 N. W.2d at
426. The only distinction is that the judgment cannot be docketed
without following the procedures outlined under statute, in order to
avoid imposing numerous monthly docket entries on clerks of court,
and to avoid the need to search such docket entries in real estate
transactions. Hearing_on_ S.B. _2432, supra (testimony of Blaine

Nordwall).
(119] We next consider whether the United States rule applies as
Martin suggests. The United States rule is a common law rule which
provides that absent an agreement or clearly expressed intention by
the parties, payments must first be applied to accrued interest, with
any excess applying to the principal balance. $_~~ D.<:Y.~K.C.o_rp_.__ y_,
0.eMrnl.. MQ!.QI.~_C..91P.!, 749 F.2d 1020, t 024 & n.6 (3d Cir. 1984 );
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see also Langton v. KQps, 41 N.D. 44?., 171 N.W. 334,336 (N.D.
1919) (discussing the united States Rule).
[,20] In North Dakota, section 9-12-07, N.D.C.C., governs the
application of payments when there are multiple obligations.
Statutory principles govern over general common law if there is a
conflict. N.D.C.C. § l-01-06. (ompar~ Qayt!( v. G_ay~r, 952 P.2d
1030 (Or. 1998) (applying common law principles to reach a similar
result).

[~121] The principles which guide this situation are found in
N.D.C.C. § 9-12-07(3).

9-12-:07, Pcrfonnancc when there arc several
obligations -- Application. When a debtor under several
obligations to another docs an action by way of
pcrfonnancc, in whole or in part, which is applkanle
equally to two or more of such oh ligations, such
performance must be applied as follows:
l. If, at the time of the performance, the intention or
desire of the debtor that such performance should be
applied to the extinction of' any particular obi igation is
manifested to the creditor, it mu~t be applied in such
manner.
2. If no such upplicntion is then mudc. the creditor,
within u reasonable time after such perfonnance. may
apply it toward the extinction of any obligation the
performance of which wns due to him from the debtor
at the time of such perfonnunet.! except that if similar
obligations were due to him both individually and us a
trustee, unless otherwise directed by the debtor, he shall
apply the perfonnance to the extinction of all such
obligations in equal proportion. An application once
made by the creditor cannot be rescinded without the
consent of the debtor.
1

3. If neither party makes such application within the
time prescribed herein, the performance must be
applied to the extinction of obligations in the following
order. and if there is more than one obligation of a
particular class, to the extinction of all in that class
ratably.

a. Of interest due at the time of the
perfonnance,
b. Of principal due at the time of

oerfonnance,
http://www.court.state.nd.us/COURT/OPINIONS/980262.htm
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c. Of the obligation earliest in date of
maturity.
d. Of an obligation not secured by a lien or
collat.eml undertaking,
e. Of an obligation secured by a lien or
col lateral undertaking.
N.D.C.C. § 9-12-07.

[~2.2) Ruth argued both he and Martin had elected to apply his
payments toward principal under N.D.C.C. §§ 9-12-07( 1) or (2).
Such elcctionst if made, would preclude the application of N.D.C.C.
§ 9-12-07(3). However, the record does not support Rath 1s assertion.
Nothing in the record indicates Rath or Martin ever made such an
election, and, therefore, N .D.C .C. § 9-12-07(3) controls.
[~123] In N.D.C.C. § 9-12-07(3) subdivisions (a) lo ( c) constitute the
particular classes of obligations referred to in the first paragraph of
subsection (3 ), Si;~ Jc~~up Funns v. Bijl_dwin, 660 P.2d 813, 821
(Cal. 1983) (interpreting Cal. Civ. Code 1479, whkh is almost
identical to N.D.C,C. § 9-12-07). Accordingly, to construe the
statute so nil sections are given effect, subsl.!ction (3 )'s ratable
npplication for "more than one obligation of a pnrticulur class"
applies only when there is more than one obligation within a
particular subdivision of subsection (3), I_d. nt 822~23. Thus, when
obligations have different maturity dntcs, payments are applied to
the obligation earliest in date of maturity, first to interest, then to
principal. However, if multiple obligations have the same maturity
date (and also share the same characteristi~ of being secured or
unsecured)t a payment would be applied ratnbly among all of them.
lq. at 823.

[~:!4] In this case, a child support obligation becomes a judgment as
a matter of law when it becomes due and unpaid. Dari i ng , ..
Gosselin, 1999 ND 8, ~i 7. Thus, the maturity date is the dntc the
obligation becomes due and unpaid. Therefore, each unpaid child
support obligation in this case has a different maturity date, and
consequently all such unpaid child support obligations are not of the
same class as defined by N.D.C.C. § 9- 12-07(3).
[125] Following the principles w1der N.D.C.C. § 9-12-07(3)
payments applied to arrearage should be applied first to any interest
due on the earliest maturing child support payment, and then to any
principal due on that payment, with any remaining excess going to
the next earliest maturing support payment, to be applied in the
same manner, first to interest, then to principal.
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[126) Because the judgment here requires the payments to be
applied first to reduce the principal and then the interest, it is
contrary to N.D.C.C. § 9-12-07(3), and therefore erroneous.
IV
(127] We reverse and remand for entry of judgment consistent with
this opinion.

William A. Neumann
Mary Muehlcn Maring
Carol Ronning Kapsner
Dale V. Sandstrom
Gerald W. VandeWalle, C.J.

[128]
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applying such
(2) In the case of withholdings mada under subsection (a) (2) of
this section, the regulations promulgated pursuant to this

subsection shall include the following requirements:
(A) The withholding shall apply only in tho case where the
Stdte determines that the amount of the past-due support which

will be owed at the time the withholding Js to be made, based
upon the pattern of payment of auppnrt and othAr enforcomont

actions being pursued to collect the past~due support, is equal
to or greater than $500, The State may limit the $500 threshold

the State first began to enforce the child support order lnvoJve~
under the State plan, and may limit

0

.h•~ ?.ppli:::ation o[ tl·,s-

withholdinq to past-due support accrued sine~ s~~h :imc,
(B) The fee which the Secretary of the Treasury may impose:)
cover the costs of the withholdi.n9 arid noti.fic.-iU,:,n may r,ot

exceed $25 per case submitted.
(c)

''Past-du~ support'' defined

term ''past-due support.'' means ,~he am0unl. ,:,f

-:1

d•;!linquen,:y,

determined under a court order, or an order ~ran administrative

proc~ss est~blished under State law, for support and maintenance of
a child, or of a child and the parent with whom the child is
living.
(2} For purpO$eS of subsect.i.on (a) (?i of this section, the term

''past-due support'' means only past-due support owed to or on
behalf of a qualified child (or a qualified child and tr':! parent

with whom the child is living if the same support order includes
support for the child and the parent).
( 3) For purposes of paragraph ( 2}, the term ' 'qu,.,' i fled ch.ild' '
means a child -

(A) who is a minor, or

http://uscode.house,gov/usco .. ./fastweb.cxe?getdoc+uscview+t41 t42+ 1596+ 162++42%20C.F .r l /12/01
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procedures to be toll~ to eonrut It (and after full compliance With all procedural
due proce,, requirement.I of the Statft).
(7) Reporttn, amwa,u ftD end.It bWUWI
(A) In 1ener&I

Pro«dUNI (subject. to aatea,w-da pursuant tD IUbpancnph (B)) ~uirlna
the State to report period'blly to OOlll\lmel' neport:tn, aaencl• (II deflned in
section 1681aCf> of Title 16) the name of any noncuatodlal pamit who it
delinquent ln the payment of 111pport. and the amount of overdue support owed
by such parent.
(B) Sale,uarda

Procedure, en,w,lli that, 1n carryinr out aubparaaraph (A); information wit.b
respect to a noncu,todial pa.rent ii reported(!) only &ft.er mch p,vent bu been atforded all due proceu required
1mder Statt law, lncludinc nod.r.e and a reuonable opportunity to cont.eat
the accuracy of auch fntormatfom and
( U) onJy to an entlty t.hat h.u tu:rruahf:td evidence sa tialactory to the
Statt that the entity II 1 ,~naumer reportinf .,ency (11 110 detined),
(8)(A) Proffilu.ret under which all child Nppo.rt orde.rs not described In subparagraph (B) will Include pZ"OV'i,ajon tor withholding trom Income, in order to wure th.at
withholdms u a mean, ot coUect:inr child support LI an.Oable if IITUr1iff oceur
without the neceslity of ming appU~tion tor eenieet under th.ii part.
(B) ProcedW'fl~ under which all child aupport orde.n which are initially luued In
the State on or ll\er January 1, 199,4, and &N not 'Deina enloreed under WA part
will Include the following requirement.a:
(l) The income o( a noncwstodial parent shall be subject to withholding,
regardleu ot whet.her support payment., by auch parent are ln a.rrean, on the
effective datt of the order. except that such Income ahall not be subject. to
wi.thholding under thia clause in any caoe where (1) one of the pP.t'tiea
demo111trata. and the court (or adminiatrative procua) tlndl, that the.N La
good cause not to ~uire immediate income withholding, or (II) a written
agreement la reached between both pardel which providet tor an alternative
a.rnnpmenL
( ll) The requiN!ment.!I ot subaection (bXl) of th1.a section (which shall apply
ln the c&M ot ~ noncuitodi&l parent aplnat whom I support ord(l..r Is or hu
bffn laaued or modified in the St.It.I!, without regard to whet.her the order la
being enforced under the Statt plan),
(lit) The requirement.a of paragraph.a (2), (5). (6), (7), (8), (9), and (10) ot
subsection (b) of thia section, where applicable.
(t.) Withholdfnir from income of amounts payable &1 ,upport rnu,t be
carried out in tull ~mpliance with all proeedunl due pl'OCMI requirement.a ot
the State.
(9) Procedurae which require t.bat any payment or lnltallment ol support under
any child support order, whet.her ordeNd through the State judicial syst,!m or
through t.he expedJted proceue.! reqWNd by paragraph (2), I.a (on and aft.er the d.ate
it I! due)(A) a Judgment by operation ot law, with the tun toM, eft'eet, and attributes
ot a judgment of the State, including the ahWty to be l!nlo~
(B) entitled a.a a Juctament to tull faith and credit In web St&te and in any

other State, and
(C) not subject to retn>active modUlcatioo by such State or by any other
State;

except that aucll proeeduret may permit modiflcat.ion with reepect to any period
tlnring which theN la pendinr a peti&n !or modill~tlon, but only &om the datt
tJ1at notfoe ot such petition bu bffn pen. either dfrtct.ly or throua'b the approprl•
att\ aaent. to the oblJpe or (when the oblJpe I.I the petitioner) to the obligor,
(10) Rmtw Ind adjuatment of ,upport orden upon r.que.t
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will otherwise comply with such agreement and regulations of the
Secretary with respect thereto;
(lij) provide that the State has in effect procedures necessary
to obtain payment of past-due support from overpayments made to
the Socrotary of the Treasury as set forth in section 664 of thia
titlo, and take all steps necessary to implement and utilize such
procedures;
(19) provide thdt the agency Administering the plAn -

(A) shall determine on a periodic basis, from information
supplied pursuanl lo section 508 of the Unemployment
Compensation ArntJndments of 1976 1 whether any indi vi.dual$

receiving compens . ;t
. i.on under the State I s unempl1)yrnent

compensation law (including amounts payable pursuant to any
agreement under any fed~ral unemployment compensation law) ~we
r:hild support obl iqat.i.ons whi•:::h ar8 b8inq 8nfor,:~d by .su·:.:h

r)gency I and
( B) sha l 1 en forc:e c1ny such child .supp0r t: ob l i :J,1 t: i,f)n:, ~VI i (~h

arc owed by such an individual but aro not bcinq mot (i)

Lhi:-ov.gh an agreerneut witr, such J.ndividual to

h:1•11?

specified amounts wi.thheld from ,-=ornp8n.".lati0n 0lh'?!n•Ji,~8

payable to such J.nd.ividual ;)nd by subm.ittinq a copy cif c'lny

such agroament to tho State agency ~dministaring tha

unemployment compensation law, or
(U) in the absence of. 1:iueh c1n a(Jreement, by bdrt(Jinq l-?1J,d
process

(as def.i.ned in .section 659(l) (5)

of this title) t,)

require the wit hholdin<;J.._ of amounts from such compensation;
(20) provide, to the extent required by sP.ction 666 of this
title, that the State (A) shall have in effect all of the laws to

improve child suppott enforcement effectiveness which are

referred to in that section, and (B) shall implement the
procQdures which are prescribed in or pursuant to such lawa;
(21) (A) al the option of the State, impose

cl

late payment fee

X
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Federa. I CPde

on all ov$rdue eupport

If). tJsc.9tCti,

(&1 defin•d in section 666(e) of thi1

tltlo) under any obligation being enforced under this part, In an
amount equal to a unitorrn percentage determino1j by tho State (not
leas than 3 parcent nor more than 6 per(:ant) of tht~

ovflrri1Hi

support, which ah~ll bo payablo by the noncustodial parent owing
lha overdue supportJ and
(A)

a9aura that t.he fee will be collected ln c1ddition to, crnd

only ofter ful 1 payment of, tho overdue suprort, .:ind t:h,it tho
imposition of the late payment foe sh,111 not direi::tly or
indirectly result in a decrease in the amount of the ::;upport

whi.ch is paid to the child

(0r

8I)OUSfj)

t:o

,...,i·wm,

r;,r

:.HI 'tlliost:'

behalf, it is owed;
(22) in order for the Stdte to be eliqibla to r~coive any

lnconlive payments under section 658 of this tit:o, provide thac,
if one or more political subdJ.visions of

~h~

Stat~ ~articip~~8 in

the costs of carrying out activities under Uir:: Slr.1te pJ.an durlng

any period,

e11ch such subdivJ:;ion shall be 12nt.it:11d t:o

n:ct')l'I•-=>.

an

appropriate ~hare (as daterrn~nod by the St~to) of any ouch

incentive payments made to the State for such pe:-i-.:·d, takiwJ into
account the efficiency and effectiveness of the activities
carri~d out under the State plan by

01 ..1<·:h

politir.al 1rnbdivision;

(23) provide that the State will regularly and frequently
publicize, through public service announcements,

the availability

of child support enforcement services under the plan and

otherwise, including information as to any application fees for
such services and a telephone numbe:c or postal address at wh.i.ch
further information may be obtained and will publicize the
availability and encourage the use of procedures for voluntary
establishment of paternity and child support by means the State
deems appropriate;
(24) provide that the State will have

1n

effect an automated

data processing and information retrieval system -

http://uscode .house .gov/usco,, ./fastweb.exe?getdoc+uscview+t4 l t42+1582+ 162 ++42 %20C. F.r l / 12/0 l
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(A) by Octobor l, 1997, which meets all roqulrements of th!~
part which were onacted on or b•fora Or:tobor 13, 1988, and
(B) by October 1, 2000, which me8ts all requirements of thi~

pat t tinacted on or be !ore l\ugust , ~, l ~96, except that :.1uch
do~dlino shall bo oxLondod by 1 day for each day (if ~ny) by
which the Secretary fails to me8t the deadline imposed by
soct.ion 34~ (a) (3)

of the Per8onal Responoi.btlfty and Work

Oppnrt:unlty Hornnci)lr1ti0n Act· of 199(.;
(25) provida that if a family ,,.,.1th re::ipcct to 'tJhir:::h so.r;vicf~::,

a.re provided under the plan ceases to r1:.cei•10 ass:sl:rncu under
the St.atC:l pn.><Jn1111 funded und!:tr part;/\ of thi:J :~ub,.:h,.-q,t.:!1,

U,,.~

Stato sha.li rrovide approprL:it8 notice t;o the family and cont.im1n

to provide such ser'lices, subject to the same condition3 and on
tho same basis as in the case of o~her individu~ls to whom

or other request to continuF.J S+'.:!rvices sh,:;111 n(lt:. be n:iquir.-ed of

(26}

have in offect safaquar':is,

appli::nblo

i:.0

2il l confidc:n•: i:11

information handled by the State agency, that are designeJ ~o
protect the privacy dghLs of t.he parties,

includirHJ -

__ _;!

(A) safeguards against unauthorized use or disclosure of

information relating to proceedings or actions to establish
paternity, or Lo esLablish, modify, or enforce support, or to
make or enforce a chi.1d custody determinatic.Hi;

(B) prohibitions against the release of information on the

whereabouts of 1 party or the child to another party against
whom a protective order with respect to the former party or the
child has been entered;
(C) prohibitions against the release of information on the
whereabouts of 1 party or the child to another person if the

State has reason to believe that the release of the information
to that person may result in physical or emotional harm to the

http://uscode.house.gov/usco ... /fastweb.exe?getdoc+uscview+t41 t42+ l 582+ l 62++42%20C.F.r 1/12/01
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caao1

(iii) if the State providea assist

to another State

punrnant to this paragraph with respect. to a c;asa, neither
Stf.lte Hhall conRidnr the Cerna to bo trantJferred to tho

caaoload of such other Stato1 and
(iv) Lhe State shall rnaint~in records of (J)

the number of Ruch request:=i for cHrnir;taricfl rncc-dvnd

by the State;
(11) tho number of cases for whiGh the Stato colloctod

support in response to such a request; and
(Tl!) the amount

o[

tJuch collected supr•.),t:..

(Bl High-vr;lumo automatcvl c1dm.Lni!lt.rativfJ enforaament. Lhis part,

ln

the t:erm "high-•,olume :1ul:0malc:1d admi.n.:s+..r:.ni•18

an o the r St a t e , \: ho id on t i f i c c1 t ion by a St a t

r~ ,

t h r o u q h au t ctr c1 t •') d

data matches with firiancied ir1$ti.tutions and ot-.h,2r entities
where assets may be found, of assets owned by persons who ~we

child support in other States, and the seizure of such assets

by the State, through levy or other approprjate processes.
(15) Procedures to onsuro that persons owing overdue suppor~
work or have a plan for payment of such support. - ?rocedures
under which the State has the authority, in any case in which an

X
X

individual owes overdue support with respect to a child receiving
assistance under a State prog,rsm funded under part A of this
subchapter, to issue an order or to request that a court or an
administrative process established pursuant to State law issue an

order that requires the individual to (A) pay such support in accordance with a plan ar:--i)roved by

the court, or, at the option of the State, a plan approved'by
the State agency administering the State program under this
part:; or

(B) if the individual is subject to such a plan and is not

.. ./fastweb.exe?getdoc+uscview+t41 t42+ 1598+ 162++42%20C .F .r. %20sectoin%20302.51 %20be l / 12/01
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incapaoltoted, particJpate in such work activltie•
in soction 607(d) of this title) as the
option of Lhe State, the State agency administ&ring Lhe State
progJ.·ua unde.t· this paz:t, deem1:1 •pproprJ.ate.

(16) Authority to withhold or SU9pend licenses. - Procedures
under which tho Dtata has (and uses in appropr:J.at• cases)
authority to withhold or suspend, or to restrict the use of
driver's licenses, professional and occupational licenRA~, nnd

recroational and uportinq liconsoa of individualn owing overdue
support or failing, ,'lftcr roccivinq appropriate notice, to ,.::ornply
with subpoenas or warra.nLs relallng Lo patornJ.•.y

:,r

chi lrJ :;,uppor•.

proceedings.
(17)

Finanr,i,31. innt:Jtution data matche!".l,

-

(Al In general. - Procedures under whi~h

~h~

State ag0ncy

shall enter into agreements •t1ith fLnancl.:il .:.:-.~1t.!.':'Jtions do~nq

business in the State (1)

to develop and operate,

financial

in ,:=--::,)cdin-:1 1.-c:-: wit~h such

Lnstttutlons, r1nd the Federal Parent Locat(Jr

Service in the case at financial instituti0ns doing busin~ss
in two or more States,

~

data match system, using automated

data exah"nges to the maximum ext,c!nt feas~ble,

in which ea.ch

such financial institution is required to pro•,ide for eaah

calendar quarter the name, re~ord address, social security

number or other taxpayer identification number, and other

identifying information for aaoh noncustodial parent who
maintains an account at such institution and who owes

past-due support, as identified by the State by name and

social security number or other taxpayer identification
number; and
(ii) in response to a notice of lien or levy, encumber or

surrender, as the case may be, assets held by such

.X

institution on behalf of any noncustodial parent who is
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21ubjoct to a child ouppoct lien pursuant to par
(B)

Reasonable feaa. - The Stato af}ency may pay

h ( 4) •
<lsoni1blo

fee to a financial inst itl1t ion for condu,;t i.nrJ the data match
provided for in subparagraph

{A) ( i)

coz:Jts im:urrad by :rnch finnrH-:ial

I

not to e~ceed the actual

X

institut.ion,

(C) Liability, - A flnJnclal institution shall not ba ll<lble
undor any Federal or State law to any pcnion (l)

for c.1ny disclosuru of 1.n formdL Lu11 tu tho Slc, tu aqN1cy

under subparagraph (Al (!}1
(ii)

for encumbering or. 8Urrenderinq nny assets hold hy

such financi<ll in:,titution in responsf.1 t-::> a notice o[ l.ien cir

lovy issued by the Slate agoncy as provided far ln
Sllbparagraph

(Al ( i i ) ; or

(iii) for any other action taken in good faith to ;omply

with the requirem0nta of subpara0raph (Al,
(D) Definitions. - For purpose~ of this paragraph -

(i) Financial institution. -· The term ''iinancial
institution'' has the meaning ~i·,en ';o

3-.1c:--.

term by JC::'.:.:..Jn

669A(d) (1) of this title,
(ii)

Account. - The term ' 1 3.ccaunt

11

mean~ a demand :ief;osil::

account, checking or negotiable withdrawal order accou~~.
savings account, time deposit account, or money-market mutual
fund account.
(18) En£oroement of orders against paternal or maternal

grandparents. - Procedures under which, at the State's option,
any child support order en£orced under this part w.i th retipect to

a child of minor parents, if the custodial parent of such child

is receiving assistance under the State program under part A of
this subchapter, shall be enforceable, jointly and severally,
against the parents of the noncustodial parent of such child.
(19) Health care coverage. - Procedures under which all child

support orders en£oroed pursuant to this pa.rt shall include a
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,nut.ltd

to tlt.hfr/1 l.acunal Rfvttll,l,f Sa"Yw
tu l'ffllDdl wlllda 11.11d ~ lnttRtp(,td co
P11 tawr, Aid t.o Faml.tl,t wtUl Otpendeat
C1u'.ldml (AFDC) dtoc and bMM ehOd ,uppoe t
armn,fj pll'dN bad ~ tUpt,~at.td tbal hutbind wwJd rteetYt I l l ~ ~ a.nd
CQW'fl ~ thii I& WWI In bM lnta'IIK ol
child tr,r J'MideJ1Wtil pannt. ta&ber, t.o bm LnteretJMd fund, ...
IUIAcu& rtUOI l,o rtr•
money to h1m. SW... Dtpc. ot HMltb Md Rth&.bllitldYe Stn1Ne on Bth&lt ot C\1t:oM ,.
C..'utron,, Fla.App. 2 Dtt.1994, 8N &Jd 6:U.
1l RS)

*

I 666,

11 bl&.tnta
Ropn ,. Buw Cowity DoawtJc Rtlac.lon,
~ E.0.Pl.l9't, ffl F.Svpp, 1&l. (11\&lft
,olumtJd-mtd9MF.zdla
PIN'tltl OD - ~ btW WnJ tu rtfl.lnd.t
l\ldbttlsln~~otput,,<Nt

*

cAlld , u ~ wwt
r.o l'ICttn Int«•
• tuned b y ~ wbtn t.boM ~ , . . ,
held tor !Ill to au moae.be la ln--.btt.rinf
IOCOUlltll IMrt WIii DO ~ loW'llt en.,
td b)' P ~ law,~ RICUI.I or rep
ladon upon whidl dlUn tor ~ com~nlMld ~ could be blMd. Ropn v, Bue.v
County l>omMdo Rt!adom Secuon. E.O,Pa.
1991, ffl F.Supp. 788. &fflrmed 969 F 2d 12a

Requirement of 1tatutortl1 pnKribed procedura to imp.ro,, dftcttven...

of child IUPIM)l1 tnlOl'ffmtnt

T,pet of proctdurt1 nq\littd
In order to satiety aection 6M<20)(A) ol th1a tttle, each State rnuat have in effect laWI
requiz1ni the UN of the tollowtn, procedurel, col'llilt.tnt with thiJ MCtion and with
reaul&Uon1 ol the Secrtt,.ry, to lncru• the etr'ectivWIN ol tht prolfl'Jl which the
State adminJmn under t.hll pan:
(l)(A) ProctdurN deacribtd ln aubNetion (b) ot th1I Medon tor tht wtthholdinc
trom lnccme ot amount, ~yabie u ,upport In cue, 111bject to en!orccnent under
the State plan.
(8) Procedl.lNI under wtuch tbe lncome ot • person with a 1ur::,ort obllption
lmpoaed by• support ordtr INued <or modifted) ln the State bftlo" October l, lM,
I! not otherwiae subject to wtthholdina under sublectJon (b) of thia tet:tion, ah&l1
become subject to wit.hholdina u provided in sublection (b) ot Uua section. ii
IUTUniN occur, without the need for a Judicial o r ~ hunnr,
(2) Expedited administndve 111d Judiciai proeedUrM (lncludina th" procedune
speclt!ed ln subeection (c) of th.ii section) tor ~tabliahina paternity and !or
(1)

e11tabllshlng, modifying, and en!ordna' support obilg1.tioa.. The ~ may
waive the proviaion, of th!J pancrapb with ruped to one or more political
subdtviaioDI within t.he State on the bm al the $lrectlveneaa and timeilneu ol
support order luuance and enforcement or pat.ern.lty eatabliabment wit.bin the
political subdivision (in accordance with the gene.ra.l niJe fo:r exemptiona under
subsection (d) of thll section),
(3) Procedurel under which the State cluld support enloreement aa'l!ney &hall
request. and the Sta~ shall provide, that for the plll'pOl,t of enlordJli a support
ordP..r under any State plan approved under th.II part(A) any refund ol Stw lncome tu wbJch would otberwile be payable t.o 1
noncuatodial pan,nt will be reducec:ii at\.er nottce hu been sent to that noncu,.
todia1 pannt ot the prol)ONd reduction and the procedurea to be followed to
contest it (and after t'ulI complianCfl with a1J procedural due procea requirernenta of the State), by tbe amount of any overdue support owed by such
noncustodial parent;
(B) the amount by which such refund I.a reduced aha.11 be diatributed tn
~rdance with section 667(bX") or (dX3) of th.I, title in the cue ot overdue
support assigned to a State pumw1t to Sfflion 602(1)(26) or 6'1l(a)(l 7) at th1a
title, or. !n my other cue, s.h&ll be dJatributed. after deduction of any Ceea
imposed by t.he State to cover the coeta ot collection. to the child or parent to
whom such support la owed; and
(C) notice of the noncuatodial parent's aoc:ia1 security account number (or
nwnbers, if he hu more than one such number) and home addnu shall be
furn.lahed to the State a,eney requesting the retund otrlet.. and to the St.ate
agency enforcing the order.
(4) Lfena
Proceduree. under which-CA) llena arise by operation of law against real ud penocaJ property ro~
amount. ol overdue support owed by a noncuatodial parent who resides or
OWTIB property in the State; and
'
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(B) the Statt ~rd, tull taJth and credJt to Ue111 deKribed In 1ubpancnph
WLuc In another State, when th, Stitt lftncf, party, or othu endty
Ntkinf to en/ore, tlJCb • U.n compUM with the procedunl ruJu relatina to
rte0J'dinc or ~ ~ n , that ariN wtt.bin the State, ucept th.at such ruJee
may not requin J
aotJee or hearlr4 prior to the enforcement of 1uc.h a
lien.
(5) Proctdune coneemln, pat.mltr Mt&bllthltltnt
(A)

(A) EatulllhnMnt ~ 11nilabl1 ftolll birth until art 18
(I) Procedurtt whkh permit the fllt&bllahment of the patcnity of a child at
any time bt!o" the child attainl 18 yun ot 11'·
(U) AA of Auau,lt 16, lWM, claUN (I) ah&il aJao apply to a ch11d for whom
paternlty ha, not been e,t&bllahed or tor whom a patBrnity action wu brought
but dilmiued becau,e a atatuu, of Umlt&tiona of leaa than 18 yean wu then ln
etfect ln the State.
(B) Procedure, corwemtnr renetlc tettln1

Gtnetie tatJn1 required ln cutain contffted C&H1
Proceduree under which the St.at. la required, in • contetted paunuty
cue (unleu ot.herwile blrred by Stai. law) to require the child and a.U
other putiet (other than individuall tound under aectiun 664(29) of W.
title to havt aood eMJM and other exception, for re./uainl to cooperate) to
mbmJt to genetic t8ltl upon the reqn• ol any 1uch party, I/ the requeat II
mpported by a IWOl'D stu.ement by the party(!) alleaine patmuty, and aettin1 forth taeu ettabliahin; a reuonable poaajbllity ot the requwu, ee.xuaJ contact between the parties: or
(ll) denying pawnfty, and setting forth fact.a ewtablahlng I reuonable pouibllity ot the nonexittence of aexuaJ contact between the
( i)

pa.rtiea.

Other NqUinment,
Proceduret whkh require the Stat~ ~ncy, In any case ln wtuch the
agency orden genetic tating( I) to pa) colt.I ot such tat.a. aubject to recoupment (ii the St.ate so
elect.a) trom the alleged father II paternity II establiahed: and
(ID to obtain additional te,tmg In any CU49 it an original teat mult
( ft)

la conteated. ~pon requeat and advance ~ent by the contestant.

(C) VoluntuJ paternlty acknowleqment
(l) Simple ctril procea

P r e ~ ror a simple civil p ~ ror voluntarily acknowledging
patemit)· under which the State mUlt provide that. before a mother and a
putattve fathN" ~ sign an acknowie<fament of paternity, the mother 1nd
the putative tat.her must be pen ootJce, orally and in writing, ot the
alternadvea to, the lep\ conaequencet of, and the right. (including, it 1
parent la a minor, any right.a at!orded due to minority status) md
reaponaibWtiee that lliaia from, aigning the Jclmowtedgment.

Roapital-buecl procram
Such }'rocedureli mu.it lnclude a hocpital-bued program tor the volun-

(U)

tary acknowledgment of paternity focusing on the period immediately
before or after the birth of a child.
(lli) Patemity eltabUahment lelTkes

State-otrencl MITkel
Such proeedurel mlllt require the State aaeney responaible (or
maintaininc birth record, to offa voluntary paternity establiahment
(I)

senicee.
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MISCELLANEOUS STATUTORY LIEN MSL-1

NORTH OAICOTA HCAITAAY OP STATe/RIQISTIAS OF oeeos
N 112« ,7,HI

Please read lnatructlona on back before completlng.

O Check ench)1td

A, Fllln; " " ln11ruotlon1

0Pt1111 BUI

OR

,

• n1

Cu1tomer BUUng Number:

Statutory Lien lnd1>e Only

C, N,mo and Addreu
If lndlvldual, l11t

ot Oebtor

namo flrat

-o, Name 11nd Acldreu of Len

Reserved for ~illng Ofllcer Use

older

E,

$SN/TIN:

Telephone Number:

STATEMENT OF LIEN

Amount t-,--.,....,,...,.---,.,-- For repairmen's lien • amount agreed to or reasonable value, for insurance premium lien • amount and unpaid oarned
premiums, tor child support lien• amount of paot due clilld support. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

lOatel
t!fy services provided or goods sold:

(Yearl

--------------------------------·---

Lien holder hernby claims a lien on the following property:

d.

Child suppor1 obligation I~ past due and a copy of the notice of lien has been served on tho obllgor by first-class mall at the obllgor's last
known address. _ _ _ _ _ (Initial lf appllcablel

H, Contaot Person

Telephone #

I, Dated this ___ day ot _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Signature

Type Name, Company and Title
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
_ _ day of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

( SEAL

I
Notary Public
My commission expires _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

VH lt:&4417•Hl

MSL•1 INSTRUCTIONS

• ~H',~JofJcpi~~~oy and correct 1pelllng,
ln1uranoe Lfen1 are to be filed In tho offlco of the Register of Deeds of the county or c:ountlea In which the

groperw Is located.

R1p1lrm1n'1 U1n1 are to be flied In the office of the Reglstor of Deeda of the county In which thu owner or
Iegal P.08HGSor of the property reeldos.
V,1111 Liana are to be flled In the office.- of the Secretary of Stute.

3,

Unpaid Child Support Lien, on personal property are to be filed In the office of the Register of Deeds !n the
county In which the personal propun-y may be found or with the Secr1Hary of State,
Refer to the User's Gulde for further Information. The Gulde may be purchased trom the Secretary of 8tote's

office.

·-······--- . -- .... ....................................... - ............................................ __ _
.,.

The followlng letters correspond to the lettered sections on the front of this form.
INSERT LIEN TYPE: One of the above llsto~ lien types must be Inserted above the fee Instructions.

A. FILING FEc INSTRUCTIONS: Clients may request to be blllod for services. Upon approval a cu11tomer number Is
provided, This number needs to be typed on the form for accurate billing processing, Without a customer
number, all fees must be paid at the time of filing.

B. FILE IN: Statutory lien Index only,
C. NAME OF DEB'TOR: list the name, complete malling name of chlld support obllgator, address, and social security
number or tax Identification number for whom services were furnished or goods sold or name of child support
obllgator, For a business begin with the first word or character not an article or punctuation mark. lf an
lnd:vldual, entor last name, first name and middle name.
0. NAME OF LIEI\J HOLDER: List the name, malllng address, social security number or tax Identification number and
telephone number of the person supplying the services or goods.
E,

STATEMENT OF LIEN: State amount agreed to or reasonable value of goods or services provided for repairman's

llen, unpaid earned prnmlum for Insurance premium lien, or past due for child SUP1-·0rt and date the sale was made
or services rendered If applicable. Insert services and or goods provided, if any.
DESCRIPTION: Describe property on which a llen Is claimed. Include the quantity subject to the lien, If known.
Describe make, model designation, and ser!al number including identification or registration number if any,

G. CHILD SUPPORT: Child support obligation ls past due and a copy of the notice of !Ian has been served on the
ob Ilg or by first-class mail at the obllgor' s last known address. Must be Initialed If this !s an unpaid child support
lien on .:1 vessel or personal property,
H. CONTACT PERSON: In order to facilitate the expediting of the fillng, provide the name of th!j appropriate contact
person with a telephone number,

I.

SIGNATURES AND NOTARIZATION: Have the person sign before a notary public. Type below the signature tine
the name of the Individual, and If signing on behalf of a company, the lndivlduaf's position with the company and
the name of the company. If filing an Insurance Premium Lien or Repairman's lien, the person signing on his own
behalf or on behalf of a company must sign before a notary public.

FEES:
1. FHlng Mlscellaneous Lien Index •• - . - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · $15 .00
2. Non-Standard Filing/Termination - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $20,00
'3. Addltional attachments per typed page - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - · $ 1 .00
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From:

Marsha Strecker <rnstrecke@state.nd.us>
To:
Todd Porter <TPorter@maas-nd.com>
Cc:
DCook@state.nd.us <DCook@state.nd.us>
Date:
Friday, January 12, 2001 :3.46 PM
Subjoct: Child support enforcement concerns
111 rnuard 10 the practice of arrears. Currently we now havo tho hearing Hien the judgement. This can take up
to several monlhs before the par1ios settle. The arrears thon are retroactive to tho time of the original notice
U 1ho cnso or at the request ot the obligoia. Now tt:e obllgor is 111 arrears at 110 fat,ll of their own an<J it offoc1s
thl!ir life In several ways. 1) It is on their r.redlt hlstroy, 2) II affects their ability to keep their cva,yday bills
pijld. Unless tho obllgor Is in deluull or hasn'I boun paying support or if the child's well being Is In Jeopardy
1he change In support &hould only come oftor all par1ios trnve agreed and the judgement hos been made,
1 tlis would have to be done In a Hrnely f a!lhion to p1 otoct the cllild's in1orost. Tho cummt agency Is loss tl1H11
officiont with the cases and the obligor Is paying the price by being put under hardship.
Tha laws to collect the fair amount from the obllgors nc.eds to be calcui9ted In several ways. One being a
comparison of both parents Income and adjusting accordlngly. At the present time, the obllgor Is being
pun,ahed In two ways. 1; They have limited visitation and rer.ltwe no compensation for the expenses they
havt:i while the child visits, clothes, shelter, fuel expense to get and r0turn the child, social activities and
programs they may be In, food.etc. 2) They have to pay all expenses for the child while they are away from
them and even more. The allotment allowed for other chlldren In the obllgor's home does not even come
close to the amount allowed for the child ou1 of 1he home. If tho obllgea Is flnanclally secure (this Is one of
the reqwrements that tho courts take into considorntlon when ti'1ey award custody) but does not pay anything
to care for tho child because the obligor has to cover all expenses when the child Is away and with them. This
means the $Ole expense of raising 1he child falls squarely on one parent, not both as It was meant to be when
the child was born and supported by botll when they were together.
Another Issue Is that the obllgee has legal representation without cost, whereas the obllgor has no
representation. At the very least they should represent both parties as a mediator In order to help all parties
involved. At the present tlmP It Is one-sided, and the obllgor has to pay all the way around. They are treated
as If they are criminals and have done something wrong. It Is hard enough to lose one's child. Why make the
laws so unliveable. It is a yoke around their neck that weighs them and the family that they may have
aft.erwards for years.
Please feel free to contact me and ask quosUons .. I would be willing to meet with you at your convenience.
have several friends that also would be willing to be a part of this. This Is an unfair law and m:ieds to be
changed. Help us to chang~ It before it affects someone you know.
Sincerely
Marsha Strecker
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE

SENATE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE
REGARDING SENATE BILL 2160
JANUARY 17, 2001
Chairman Lee and members of the Senate Human Services Committee, my name Is

Barbara Siegel. I am the Polley Administrator with the Chlld Support Enforcement
division within the Department of Human Serv~ces.
SB 2160 was Introduced at the ra ~uest of the department to provide amendments to
ch!ld support laws. Some of the provisions would Improve operations of the Child
Support Enforcement program, some would ensure compllance with federal
requirements, and others are technical In nature. The department has also prepared
an amendment to the blll. The department's proposed amendment Is attached to my
testimony. I wlll Identify the proposed amendmer1t when discussing the relevant
section.
A fiscal note has been filed due to provisions relating to exemptlvn of fees,
Section

1:

This section addresses two changes to N.D.C.C. § 14-08.1-05 and

corrects a grammatical error contained therein. The first chang$) is technical In
nature to reflect that payment records are now maintained on the Fully Automated
Chlld Support Enforcement System (FACSES).
The second change would remove time llmltatlons associated with certain tools
used to enforce Judgments for unpaid child support. In 1999, this statute was
amended to provide thut unpaid chlld support Judgments are not subject to statutes
of llmltatlons or to canceliatlon. We subsequently learned that removal of the
statutes of !Imitations did not slmllarly remove time llmltatlons associated with liens

1

'''

on real property or e><ecutlons.

Therefore, despite removal of the statutes of

llmltatlons, effective enforcement of judgments for unpaid child support Is still
somewhat frustrated, particularly after a period of several years. The change sought
to remove time llmitatlons on liens or executions \\ ~)'Jld logically complete the
process which began In 1999 with the removal of the statutes of limitations, by
permitting effective enforcement of those judgments despite the passage of time.

Section 2: This section expressly provides that chlld support which Is owed to an
obllgee for the benefit of the obllgee's child may not be seized, through legal
process, by a creditor to satisfy a debt owed by the obllgee. For example, If a
custodial parent who receives or Is entitled to receive child support owes a debt to
a creditor, that creditor would not be able to obtain payment of the debt by seizing
the child support through legal process such as garnishment.

Although the

custodial parent has a representational right to collect child support on behalf of the
child and, accordingly, child support Is paid to the custodial parent, the right to
support really belongs to the child. Permitting a credlto1· to collect a debt from the
custodial parent by seizing child support intended for the benefit of the custodial
parent's chlh.! would effectively punish that child for a debt Incurred by the custodial
parent. With this new section, a judgment creditor of an obllgee would not be able
to collect a debt from that obllgee by using legal process to seize child support
owe~ to the obligee on behalf of the obllgee's child. Of course, legal process may
still be used to compel payment of the child support obligation from tho child
support obllgor.

Section 3: With this section, we are seeking two changes to N, D.C.C. § 14-09~08.16.
The first change would facilitate the establishment and the review of child support
obllgatlons. When regional child support offices must establish or review a child
support obligation, they may, as appropriate, contact the noncustodial parent's
income payor to obtain or verify Information. As N.D.C.C. § 14-09-08.16(2)(b) Is
2

currently written, the Income payor Is required to furnish Information about tho total
amount of Income paid to the noncustodial parent In the preceding six months. We
are seeking to change this time period from six months to twelve months In order
to obtain a more co mplete picture of the noncustodial parent's Income.
1

For

example, income Information for twelve months should Indicate seasonal
fluctuatlons that, depending on tho timing of the request, might not be apparent If
Income Information for only six months Is provided.

In addition, guldellnes

calculatlons begin with annual amounts.

The second change that we are seeking Is technical In nature. The reference to
"clvll contempt" would be changed to "contempt of court" to be consistent with
language In N.D.C.C. ch. 27-10 and elsewhere.

Section 4:

With this section, we are seeking several changes to N.D.C.C.

§ 14•09-09.3. The first such change, to N.D.C.C. § 14-09-09.3(1), would ensure that

state law Is In compliance with federal requirements that a provision be made for the
Imposition of a fine against any employer who discharges, refuses to employ, or
takes dlsclpllnary action against a noncustodial parent on account of an Income
withholding order. The change would clarify that any employer who penalizes a
noncustodial parent on account of an Income wlthholdlng order may be punished
by contempt of court, which may Include the Imposition of a fine.

The second change sought Is technical in nature. It would change the referenc~
from "clvll contempt" to ucontempt of court" to be consistent with language In
N.D.C.C. ch. 27-1 O and elsewhere.

The third change we are seeking, to N.D.C.C. § 14-09-09.3(5), would extend the time
period for bringing a contempt proceeding against an lncom,e payor who fails to
comply with an Income withholding order. Under current law, such a contempt
3

proce~dlng must be commenced within 90 days. We are seeking to extend this time
period to 180 days.

Thero may be numerous reasons, other than dollborato

disregard, for an Income payor's failure to comply with an Income withholding order.
For example, the Income payor may not fully understand his or hor responslbllltlos.
Extending the Ume period for commencing a contempt action against a
noncompllant Income payor would allow the regional child support offices to first
contact the Income payor on a formal or Informal basis to provlcie some outreach
and education, Using this approach, Instead of proceeding directly to a contempt
action, Is employer-friendly and should benefit our partners in the employer
community. Proceeding directly to a contempt action would stlll be an option when
It appears that the Income payor's noncompllance Is due to deliberate disregard of
the Income withholding order.

The final change would clarify that the time ~,erlod referred to above would only
apply to contempt proceedings against the Income payor so as not to Inadvertently
limit the noncustodial parent's right to bring some c,ther type of legal action against
the Income payor. For example, a noncustodial parent wishing to bring a tort or
contract action against the Income payor would n<.>t be llmlted by the time period in
N.D.C.C. § 14-09-09.3(5) but would Instead have to comply with any other applicable
statutes of limitations.

Section 5: This section would allow administrative writs of execution to omit an
element. The Child Support Enforcement program may Issue administrative writs
of execution In certain cases. This authority Is pursuant to state law (N.D.C.C. §
28"21-05.2). Administrative writs of execution are fashioned after judicially issued
writs of execution except administrative writs of execution may, under current law,
omit four elements Including the seal of the court and the subscription of the clerk
of that court. This amendment would omit a fifth element: the attestation in the
name of the judge of the court that entered the judgment. We failed to request this

4

when the orlginar legislation was considered, most likely because we misunderstood
what was required with such an attestation. A law dictionary defines attestation as
the "act of witnessing the actual execution of a paper and signing one's name as a
witness to that fact." Because these are administratively Issued, a requirement for
an attestation in the name of a judge Is inappropriate.

Sections 6 and 7: These sections would exempt the Child Support Enforcement
program from fees charged by the registers of deeds and the secretary of state.
Examples of such fees include fees for searching records. fees for filing documents
In the central Indexing system, and fees fot' copying. Generally, for other entities
who obtain services from the registers of deeds and the secretary of state, the fees
charged by these entities are passed on to the end customer. For example, an
attorney may pursue a search of records of the secretary of state and In doing so ls
charged a fee, This fee Is in turn passed on by the attorney to the attorney's client
who ultimately pays the fee. The Child Support Enforcement program has no similar
cUent to pay the fee and thus would bear the cost.

As a comparison to another entity with whom the Child Support Enforcement
program Interacts, the clerks of court do not charge the program any fees. N.O.C.C.

§ 27-05.2-03 states, "The clerk of court may not charge or collect any fee, prescribed

by th,s or any other section, from the state or an agency thereof or from a political
subdivision or agency thereof," As a comparison to another entity with whom the
secretary of state Interacts, the state tax commissioner Is not charged a fee for filing
a llen with the secretary ot state.

N.D.C.C. § 57-38-49 states, "The (state tax)

commissioner shall Index any notice of llen with no payment of fees or costs to the
secretary of state."

In the spirit of lnteragency cooperation and In recognition of the importance of
operating efflclenUy, the Chfld Support Enfot'cement program is working with the

5

Secretary of State's office and the Register of Deeds Association to make
interactions between all entities involved as streamlined as possible.

There is a fiscal note attached to the amendments of these sections. Although
exempting the Child Support Enforcement program from fees would result in a loss
of revenue to the secretary of state and the county, the county toss of revenue is
more than offset by the savings to the regional child support offices. Those offices
would be payin_g the fees with 100% county funds. Essentially, this Is a matter of
one county entity paying another.

We understand from discussions with the Secretary of State's office that they do not
oppose exempting the Child Support Enforcement program from their fees.

SECTION 8: These amendments would correct errors in two areas.

The first

amendment would correct erroneous cross references. The cross references should
be to section 28-21-05.2 (regarding administrative writs of f'.xecution) and chapter
35-34 (regarding administrative liens).

Without the ar: h:'\"/ dments, the cross

references are inappropriately to subsection 7 of section 23-02.1-19 (regarding death
registrations) and to chapter 34-15 (regarding directory of new hires). These cross
reference errors occurred when final amendments were made to t-18 1226 In the 1997
leglslatlve session, and references to other sections within the bill were not updated
to reflect the changed section numbers.

The second amendment would correct an erroneous reference to "employer" In
N.D.C.C. § 50-09-08.2(5).

1

The reference should Instead be to ' employee" for

accuracy and to ensure consistency with the federal law on which this provision is
based.

6

Sections 9 and 1O: Section 9, along with the attached proposed amendment, and
Section 10 would apply the same review process for persons aggrieved by
administrative child support liens as is available for persons aggrieved by other
administrative actions, such as administrat.ive orders for genetic testing and
administrative subpoenas. Currently, provisions for review of actions relating to
administrative child support liens (N.D.C.C. § 35-34-11) are very similar to provisions
for review of other administrative actions (N.D.C.C. § 50-09w14) except the fnrmer is
not as specific. For example, It does not specify the process if the child support
order was issued In another state or the time period for filing the request for review.
The change found In Section 9, along with the attached proposed amendment, and
the repeal found in Section 10 have the effect of applying the same review process
for persons aggrieved by administrative child support liens as for persons aggrieved

by other administrative actions. The department's proposed amendment ensures
the change made to N.D.C.C. § 50-09-14 In the bill as Introduced Is also made later
in that same section of the law.

I would be happy to answer any questions you may have.

j
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE
HOUSE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE
REGARDING ENGROSSED SENATE BILL 2160

March 12, 2001
Chairman Price and members of the House Human Services Committee, my name

Is Barbara Siegel. I am the Polley Administrator with the Child Support Enforcement
division within the Department of Human Services.

SB 2160 was Introduced at the request of the department to provide amendments to

child support laws. Some of the provisions would Improve operations uf the Child
Support Enforcement program, some would ensure compUance with federal
requirements, and others are technical In nature.

A flscal note has been filed due to provisions relating to exemption of fees.
Section 1: This section addresses two changes to N.D, C.C. § 14-08.1-05 and a
housekeeping Item contained therein. The first change Is technical In nature to
reflect that payment records are now maintained on the Fully Automated Child
Support Enforcement System (FACSES).

The second change would remove time llmltotlons associated with certain tools
used to enforce Judgments for unpaid chlld support. In 1999, this statute was
amended to provide that unpaid ohfld support Judgments are not subject to statutes

of llmltatlons or to cancellation. We subsequently learned that removal of the
statutes of flmltatlons did not slmllarly remove time llmltatlons associated with llens

on real property or executions.

Therefore, despite removal of the statutes of

llmltatJons, affective enforcement of Judgments for unpaid child support Is stlll

somewhat frustrated, particularly after 11 period of several years. The change sought

cA~iL~
~~

•
to remove time llmltatlons on llens or executions would logically complete the
process which began ln 1999 with the r~moval of the statutes of llmltatlon_s, bi
permitting effective enforcement of those judgments despite the passage of time.

Section 2: This section expressly provides that child support which is owed to an
obllgee for the benefit of the obllgee's child may not be seized, through legal
process, by a creditor to satisfy a debt owed by the obllgee. For example, if a
custodial parent who receives or Is entitled to receive child support owes a debt to
a creditor, that creditor would not be able to obtain payment of the debt by seizing
'
the chlfd support through legal process
such as garnishment.

Although the

custodial parent has a representational right to collect child support on behalf of the
child and, accordlngly, child support Is paid to the custodial parent, the right to
support really belongs to the chlld.ermlttlng a creditor to collect a debt from the
custodial parent by seizing child support Intended for the benefit of the custodial
parent's chlld would effectively punish that child for a debt Incurred by the custodial

paren3 With this new section, a Judgment creditor of an obllgee would not be able
to collect a debt from that obllgee by using legal process to seize chlld support
owed to the obllgee on behalf of the obllgee's child. Of course, legal process may
stlll be used to compel payment of the child support obllgatlon from the chJld

support obllgor.
Section 3: With this section, we are seeking two changes to N.D.C.C. § 14..09-08.16,

The first change would facllltate the establishment and the review of child support
oblfgatlons. When reglonal chlld support offices must establlsh or review a chlld
support obllgatlon, they

may, as appropriate, contact the noncustodial parent's

Income payor to obtain or verify Information. As N.D.C.C. § 14•09-08.16(2)(b) la
currently written, the Income payor Is required to furnish Information about the total

amount of Income paid to the noncustodial parent In the preceding six months. We
are seeking to char1ge this time period from six months to twelve months In order
2

f

to obtain " more complete picture of the noncustodial parent's Income.

For

example, Income lnformatfon for twelve months should Indicate seasonal
fluctuations that, depending on the timing of the request, might not be apparent If
Income Information for only six months is provided.

In addition, guidelines

calculatlons begin with annual amounts.
The second change that we are seeking Is technical In nature. The reference to
"civil contempt" would be changed to "contempt of courr to be consistent with
language In N.D.C.C. ch. 27-10 and elsewhere.

Section 4:

With this section, we are seeking several changes to N.D.C.C.

§ 14-09-09.3. The first such change, to N.D.C.C. § 14-09-09.3(1 ), would ensure that

state law Is In compUance with federal requirements that a provision be made for the
Imposition of a fine against any employer who discharges, refuses to employ, or

takes dlscfpllnary action against a noncustodial parent on account of an Income
wtthholdlng order. The change would clarify that any employer who penallzes a
noncustodial parent on account of an Income withholding order may be punished
/

by contempt of court, which may Include the Imposition of a fine.

~

~,tJ. 1-tl

\. The second change sought Is technicaf fn nature. It would change the reference

~~

.~

...

(:~

from uclvll contempt" to "contempt of court" to be consistent with language In
N.D.C.C. ch, 27-10 and elsewhere•
The third change we are seeking, to N.D.C.C. § 14-09-09.3(5), would extend the tfme
period for bringing a contempt proceeding against an Income payor who falls to

comply with an Income withholding order. Under current law, such a contempt
proceeding must be commenced within 90 days. We are seeking to extend this time
period to 180 days.

There may be numerous reasons, other than dellberate

disregard, for an Income payer's failure to comply wfth an Income wlthholdlng order.
3

•
•
For example, the Income payor may not fully understand his or her responslbllltles.
Extending the time period for commencing a contempt action against a
noncompllant income payor would allow the regional child support offices to first
contact the Income payor on a formal or Informal basis to provide some outreach
and education. Using this approach, Instead of proceeding directly to a contemp!
action, Is employe·r~friendly and should benefit our partners In the employer
community. Proceeding dlr~ctly to a contempt action would still be an option when
It appears that the Income payer's noncompliance Is due to deliberate disregard of
the Income withholdlng order. In addition, there are situations In which the current
90-day time period is simply not enough time. Some of these situations Include
those In which the employer has retained withheld Income and has now left the state
and those In which a North Dakota employer Is noncompliant with an Income
wlthholdlng order from another state. If the time period for commencing

A

contempt

action expires, the program can do nothing further. ~his res~lt could be to the
detriment of the noncustodial parent, custodial parent, and chi~
The final change would clarify that the time period referred to above would only
apply to contempt proceedings against the Income payor so as not to Inadvertently
llmlt the noncustodlal parent's right to bring some other type of legal action against
the Income payor. ~or example, a noncustodial parent wishing to bring a tort or
contract action against the Income payor would not be limited by the time period In
N.D.C.C. § 14-09-09.3(5) but would Instead have to comply with any other appllcable

statutes of !Imitation~
Sectlon..§1 This section would allow administrative writs of execution to omit an
element. The Chlld Support Enforcement program may Issue administrative writs
of execution In certain cases. This authority Is pursuant to state law (N.D.C.C. §

28-21-05.2), Administrative writs of execution are fashioned after Judlclally Issued
writs of execution except administrative writs of execution may, under current law,

4

'
omit four elements Including the seal of the court and the subscription of the clerk

of that court. This amendme nt would omit a fifth element: the attestation In the
1

name of the Judge of the court that entered the judgment. We failed to request this
when the orlglnal legislation was considered, most likely because we misunderstood
what was required with such

an attestation. A la.·, dictionary defines attestation as

the "act of witnessing the actual execution of a paper and signing one's name as a
witness lo that fact."~ecause these are admlnlstrallvely Issued, a requirement for
an attestation In the name of a Judge Is lnapproprla,

Sections 6 and 7: These sections would exempt the Child Support Enforcement
program from fees charged by the registers of deeds and the secretary of state.
Examples of such fees Include fees for searching records, fet:>s for filing documents
In the central Indexing system, and fees for copying. Generally, for other entitles
who obtain services from the registers of deeds and the secretary of state, the fees
charged by theae entitles are passed on to the end customer. For example, an
attorney may pursue a search of records of the secretary of state and In doing so Is
charged a fee. This fee Is In turn passed on by the attorney to the attorney's client
who ultimately pays the fee.

~ Child Support Enforcement program has no slmllar

client to pay the fee and thus would bear the cost)
/

As a comparison to another entity with whom the Child Support Enforcement
program Interacts, the clerits of court do not charge the program any fees. N.D.C.C,

§ 27-05.2-03 states, "The clerk of court may not charge or collect any fee, prescribed
by thla or any other section, from the state or an agency thereof or from

a polltlcal

subdivision or agency thereof." As a comparison to another entity with whom the
secretary of state Interacts, the state tax commissioner Is not charged a fee for flllng
a flen with the secretary of state.

N.D.C.C. § 57.39 .. 49 states, "The [state tax)

commissioner she Ii fndex any notice of llen w~th no payment of fees or costs to the

secretary of state."
5

In the spirit of lnteragency cooperation and In recognition of the Importance of
operating efficiently, the Child Support Enforcement program Is working with the
Secretary of State's office and the Register of Deeds Association to make
Interactions between all entitles Involved as streamlined as possible.

There Is a fiscal note attached to the amendments of these sections. Although
exempting the Child Support Enforcement program from fees would result In a loss
of revenue to the secretary of state and the county, the county loss ()f revenue Is
more than offset by the savings to the reglonal chlld support offices. Those offices
would be paying the fees with 100% county funds. Essentially, this Is a matter of
one county entity paying another.

We understand from discussions wlt.h the Secretary of State's office that they do not
oppose exempting the Chlld Support Enforcement program from their fees.

SECTION 8:. These amendments would correct errors In two areas.

The first

amendment would correct erroneous cross references. The cross references should
be to section 28-21-05,2 (regardrng administrative writs of execution) and chapter

35 ..34 (regarding administrative lfens).

Without the amendments, the cross

references are Inappropriately to subsection 7 of section 23-02.1-19 (regarding death
registrations) and to chapter 34-15 (regarding directory of new hires). These cross
reference errors occurred when flnal amendments were made to HB 1226 In the 1997
leglslatlve sessron, and references to other sections within the bill were not updated
to reflect the changed 1ectlon numbers.

The second amendment would correct

N.D.C.C. § 50-09-08,2(5).

an erroneous reference to "employer" In

The reference should Instead be to "employee" for
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acturttcy and to ensure consistency with the federal law on which this provision Is

based.
Sections 9 and 10: Section 9 and Section 10 would apply the same review process
for persons aggrieved by administrative child support liens as Is available for
persons aggrieved by other administrative actions, such as administrative orders for
genetic testing and administrative subpoenas. Currently, provlslon6 for review of
actions relating to admln:strative child support Hens (N.D.C.C. § 35-34-11) are very
slmllar to provisions for review of other administrative actions (N.D.C.C. § 50-09-14)
except the former Is not as specific. For example, It does not specify the process
If the child support order was Issued In another state or the time period for filing the
request for review. The ohange found In Section 9 and the repeal found In Section
10 have the effect of applying the same review process for persons aggrieved by
administrative child support Hens as for persons aggrieved by other administrative
actions. The Senate amendftd Section 9 at the request of the Department of Human

•

Services to ensure the change made to N.O.C.C. § 50-09-14 In the bill as Introduced
Is also made later In that same section of the law.

I would be happy to

try to answer any questions you may have.
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